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VARIATION

IN BROOD BEHAVIOR

OF BLACK BRANT’

JAMES S. SEDINGER, MICHAEL W. EICHHOLZ AND PAUL L. FLINTY
Institute of Arctic Biologyand Department of Biologyand Wildlife,
Universityof Alaska Fairbanks, Fairbanks,AK 997757000
Abstract. We studied behavior of broods of Black Brant (Branta bernicla nigricans)
duringfive summersbetween1987 and 1993, a periodin which the localbreedingpopulation
increased> 3-fold. Goslingsspent more time foragingthan adults of either sex, while adult
males spent more time alert and lesstime foragingthan adult females.Percentageof time
spentalert was positively correlatedwith brood size for adult males but not adult females.
Foragingtime for all age and sex classesincreasedwith date following hatch within years.
Foragingtime increasedand time spent alert decreasedbetween 1987 and 1993 for both
adult males and adult females.The trend in foragingbehavior for adults is consistentwith
an hypothesisof declining food availability at higher brood densitiesand declining alert
behavior by adults has implications for prefledgingsurvival of young.
Key words: Black Brant; Branta bemicla nigricans;brood-rearing;behavior;population
density;Alaska.

INTRODUCTION

indicator of food abundance under suchcircumstances.
Geese are strictly herbivorous during the broodWhile goslingbehavior is likely determined by
rearing period (Owen 1980, Sedinger and Raveling 1984, Manseau and Gauthier 1993). Plants selectionpressureto maximize growthrate (Cooke
eaten by geesecontain about 50% cell wall, com- et al. 1984; Coach et al. 199 1; Sedinger,unpubl.),
posed primarily of structural carbohydrate and adult behavior is probably influenced by the relignin (Sedinger and Raveling 1984) which are quirement for nutrient intake and the conflicting
relatively indigestible by geese (Marriott and demands of brood care and protection. Adult
Forbes 1970, Sedinger et al. 1989). Plant foods geesecommit a substantial proportion of their
also contain lower concentrations of protein, time budgets to vigilance, because predation is
which is deficient in some essential amino acids an important source of gosling mortality (Sar(Sedinger 1984) compared to animal foods.Gos- geant and Raveling 1992, Bruggink et al. 1994).
ling growth rate is closely associatedwith food Female geesedeplete nutrient reservesduring egg
formation and incubation (Ankney and MacInquality and availability (Lieff 1973, Wurdinger
1975, Coach et al. 199 1, Sedingerand Flint 199 1, nes 1978, Raveling 1979, Ankney 1984) and must
Larsson and Forslund 199 l), likely because of partially restore thesereservesduring the broodthe relatively poor nutritional quality of plant rearing period (Ankney 1984, Sedinger 1986). In
other speciesof geese,this requirement for fefoods. Maximal rates of food intake are limited
by time required to processfibrous plant foods males to restore depleted reserves has been as(Sedinger and Raveling 1988), which limits the sociated with males being more vigilant and females spending more time feeding (Lazarus and
ability of goslingsto compensatefor low nutrient
Inglis
1978, Lessells 1987, Bregnballe and Madconcentration in foodsby increasingfood intake.
At higher brood densities, when biomass of pre- sen 1990, Sedinger and Raveling 1990).
In Cackling Canada Geese (Brunta cunadensis
ferred foods is reduced by grazing, food intake
minima)
(Sedinger and Raveling 1990) and Barmay be influenced by search time required to
locate preferred foods (Sedinger and Raveling headed Geese (Anser indict@ (Schindler and
Lamprecht 1987) vigilance by adults was posi1988) or by small bite size (Trudell and White
tively correlated with brood size, in contrast to
198 1). Foraging behavior may be an important
predictionsby Lazarusand Inglis ( 1986) that such
correlations between behavior and brood size
should not exist in specieswith precocial young.
’ Received23 May 1994.Accepted8 September1994.
Female
Canada Geese (B. cunudensis utlunticu)
* Presentaddress:Alaska Fish and Wildlife Research
with larger broods had lower mass and nested
Center, National Biological Survey, 1011 E. Tudor
Road, Anchorage,AK 99503.
later the next year than females with smaller
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community of highly salt tolerant speciesto a
community dominated by Elymus arenarius,Potentilla edgedii and Carex ramenskii, which is a
few centimeters higher in elevation (Kincheloe
and Stehn 1992). Triglochin palustris (arrowgrass)an important food plant for geeseon
the Y-K Delta (Sedinger and Raveling 1984,
Laing and Raveling 1993) occurs in the community dominated by E. arena&s. A major
brood-rearing area, from which much of our data
were collected, consisted of the Elymus community, interdigitated with large expansesof bare
mud. Salt marsh plants bordered nearly all vegetated areas.Glaucous Gulls (Larus hyperboreus)
are important predators on goslingson the Y-K
Delta (J. Schmutz, unpubl.). Arctic foxes(Alopex
lagopus)also prey on goslingsbut predation on
goslingsby foxesis likely lessimportant than that
of Glaucous Gulls.
We observed broods from four 5-7 m high
observation towers with observation blinds at
the top. Observers entered the blinds in the evening (generally after 22:00 hr) and did not collect
data until the following morning to allow broods
to resume normal activities. Observersremained
in blinds for 2-3 days to minimize disturbance
of broods. At one tower, the blind was too small
to sleep in and the observer slept in a tent at the
base of the tower. At this tower, the observer
remained in the tower from entry in the morning
until late evening (usually after 24:00 hr).
METHODS
Broods were observed through 20-80 x spotThis study was conducted on brood-rearing areas ting scopes. We attempted to record behavior
used by brant nesting in the Tutakoke River col- from at least three different broods from each
ony near the mouth of the Kashunuk River (Se- tower each day. Observations were separatedin
dinger et al. 1993) on the Yukon-Kuskokwim
time and we attempted to observebroodsin which
(Y-K) Delta, Alaska. Brant have been studied at least one adult was color-banded to minimize
continuously at this site since 1984 and an in- the probability of unknowingly repeatedly samtensive color-marking program has been con- pling the same brood. The proportion of marked
ducted since 1986. Currently, approximately 30% adults in our sample increasedfrom 12% in 1987
of the adults in the colony are individually
to 98% in 1991-1993. We included only a single
marked. This area is < 1 m above mean high tide observationperiod in the analysisfor eachmarked
and is inundated several times each decade by brood. The likelihood of repeatedly sampling unstorm surges,usually in fall. Broods feed heavily marked broods was low becausewe did not colin the salt marsh community dominated by Car- lect data from more than 94 unmarked broods
ex subspathaceaand Puccinelliaphryganodes(see in any year (1987) from areas that supported
Kincheloe and Stehn 1991 for a description of between 500 and 1,000 broods.
vegetationstructure).This community is the same
We attempted to record behavior for 1 hr from
as that used by Lesser Snow Geese on the west each brood because prior experience (Sedinger
coast of Hudson Bay (Jefferies 1989), although and Raveling 1988, 1990) had indicated that this
patches of C. subspathaceaand P. phryganodes was the approximate time required for a brood
are smaller on the Y-K Delta (R. F. Rockwell, to complete an entire cycle of behavior. Geese
pers. comm.). Vegetation shifts abruptly from a usually undergo regular cycles of foraging, alter-

broods, implying that larger broods were associated with a greater investment (Lessells 1986)
but no such relationship was observed in Lesser
Snow Geese (Chen caerulescenscaerulescens)
(Lessells 1987). Lessells (1986) interpreted the
delay in the next nesting attempt as a relatively
minor cost to large brood size, but recent studies
indicate that even delays in hatch of a few days
can result in substantial reductions in fitness
(Cooke et al. 1984; Coach et al. 199 1; Sedinger
and Flint 199 1; Prop and de Vries 1993; Sedinger, unpubl.). Coach et al. (199 1) observeda positive relationship between brood size and growth
rate of Lesser Snow Goose goslings, implying
that larger broods experienced superior foraging
conditions, possibly resulting from higher social
status.
We collected data on behavior of Black Brant
(B. bernicla nigricans) (hereafter brant) broods
during five years over a seven year period, when
the population increased more than three-fold
(Sedinger et al. 1993). We analyze variation in
behavior acrossthe years of the study. We also
examine differences in behavior between adult
males and females and between adults and goslings, to determine the extent to which brant pairs
divide the investment in brood care. Finally, we
studied the relationship between brood size and
behavior to determine whether adults increased
their vigilance as brood size increased.

BLACK

nating with other behaviors (Sedinger and Raveling 1988). By increasing the probability that
each brood in our sample performed a full range
of behaviors we reduced variance among broods
associatedwith sampling error, thereby increasing the power of our hypothesistests.This sampling design also reduced bias associated with
the behaviors broods were engagedin at the time
observationsbegan.Behaviorswere recordedinto
handheld computers or a field notebook from the
male, female and goslingsat 1 min intervals. We
recorded the behavior of the majority of the goslings in a brood as gosling behavior at each 1
min sample. Behaviors were categorized as forage, preen, bathe, sit alert, stand alert, run, walk,
swim, rest and aggression.Definitions of these
behaviors correspond to those in Sedinger and
Raveling (1988, 1990) and Welsh and Sedinger
(1990). For analysis, we combined sit alert and
stand alert into a single “alert” category, while
bathe and preen were combined into a “maintenance” category,and run, walk and swim were
combined into “travel.” We recorded behavior
as unknown when broods were out of view and
if broods were out of view for more than five
consecutive minutes we terminated the session.
These unknown behaviors were not included in
our calculation of percentage of time spent in
each behavior. We recorded behavior from
broods during all daylight hours. No observations were recorded between 02:OO and 03:OO
when it was too dark to observebroods and geese
were generally inactive (Sedinger and Raveling
1988). Fifty percent of observations were between 12:OOand 19:00, while 25% of our observations were earlier and later than these respective times.
For each brood, we calculated the proportion
of each observation period spent in each behavior, which produced a six dimensional vector of
behaviors for each observation period. The vector for each observation period, thus, provided
an independent data point for analysis. The percentagesthemselveswere correlated, however so
it was necessaryto analyze the data using multivariate techniques. Becausedata for several of
the less common behaviors were not normally
distributed, we arcsine transformed all data before analysis.
We tested for diurnal variation in behavior
within the three age-sexclasses(males, females,
goslings) using a two-way multivariate analysis
of covariance (MANCOVA) on behavior vectors
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(Johnson and Wichem 1988) with time of day
and year as main effectsand brood size and days
following peak of hatch as covariates. Time of
day was partitioned into 2-hr time periods for
these analyses. To test for annual and sex/age
related variation in behavior, we performed a
two-way MANCOVA on behavior vectors with
year and sex-ageclassas main effectsand brood
size and days following peak of hatch as covariates. When the overall MANCOVA was significant we examined the relationship between individual behaviors, e.g., foraging, and the
independent variable in question. We used Bonferoni adjustments for the testsof individual behaviors to account for the multiple tests(Johnson
and Wichem 1988). Finally, to test the specific
hypothesisthat alert behavior of adult male and
female brant was correlatedwith brood size (Lazarus and Inglis 1986) we used a one-way analysis
of covariance with percentageof time alert as the
dependent variable, year as the fixed factor and
brood size and days following peak of hatch as
covariates.
RESULTS
We detected no variation in behavior with time
of day (F 5 1.16, df = 36, 1,451, P 1 0.23 all
ages/sexes),so we did not include time of day in
subsequent analysis. Overall, behavior varied
significantly as a function of year (F = 9.24, df
= 24, 3,779, P -c O.OOOOl),sex-age class (F =
144.8, df = 12, 2,166, P < 0.00001) and days
following peak of hatch (F = 7.68, df = 6, 1,084,
P -c 0.00001) (Table 1). There was also a significant interaction between year and sex/ageclass (F = 2.19, df = 48, 5,333, P -c 0.00001)
(Table 1) which resulted from the very low rates
of aggressionand alert behavior by goslings.These
behaviors, therefore, did not changeamong years
for goslings(they were always near zero), whereas
they did vary for adults. Brood size did not influence the overall behavior of brant (F = 1.48,
df = 6, 1,084, P = 0.18) although in a univariate
analysis of covariance with year as the main effect and brood size and days following hatch as
covariates, adult males spent more time alert
when their broods were larger (F = 8.06, df = 1,
359, P = 0.005). There was no significant relationship between brood size and percent time
spent alert by females (F = 0.44, df = 1, 359, P
I=-0.5).
Time spent foraging increased significantly
through the brood rearing period for each age
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FIGURE 1. Percentageof active period spent foraging by Black Brant adult males (circles), adult females
(squares)and goslings(triangles)from the Tutakoke River colony during brood-rearing, 1987-1993.

and sex class (Table 1). In contrast, time spent
in aggressiveinteractions declined through the
brood-rearing period for adult males and females. No aggressiveinteractions involving goslings were recorded. Female brant and goslings
spent significantly less time resting as broodrearing progressed.
Goslings spent an average of between 70 and
75% of daylight hours foraging among years of
this study, after adjusting for date within years
(Table 2). This representeda significantly greater
proportion (P < 0.0005) of their daily time budgetsthan adult females(43-59%) who spent more
time foraging (P < 0.0005) than males (28-40%).
Alert was the most common behavior of adult
males, representing 34-48% of their total time
budget, after adjusting for date. Alert and foraging together represented 75% of the total time
budget of adult males. Adult females spent significantly lesstime (P < 0.0005) in alert behavior
(13-27%) than adult males (3H8%), while goslings spent less than 1% of the time in this behavior. Males spent between 2-6% of the time
in aggressiveinteraction which was significantly
greater than the l-4% spent by adult females (P
< 0.0005). Adult males and females did not differ in the proportions of time spent in mainte-

nance activities, which represented between 3
and 8% of adult time budgets. Goslings spent
significantly less time in maintenance behavior
(lA%, P -c 0.0005) than adults. Adult males
rested less (5-10%) than females (9-l 5%) and
goslings(3-16%) (P < 0.0005). Not surprisingly,
there was no variation among age or sex classes
in time spent traveling becausethese behaviors
were conducted in unison by family groups.
Time spent foraging increasedsignificantly between 1987-1988 and 1991-1993 for both adult
males and females (P < 0.0005) (Fig. 1). Goslings
also tended to forage more during the later years
of the study but the change was relatively small
(70% versus75%) and not significant. In contrast,
time spent alert declined steadily for both adult
males and females acrossyears of the study (Fig.
2). Both sexesof adults also spent more time in
aggressiveinteractions during the 1990s than in
1987-1988, but the trend was lessconsistentthan
that for alert behaviors.
DISCUSSION
ANNUAL AND GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION
Density of nesting pairs on the Tutakoke River
colony increased more than three-fold between
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FIGURE 2. Percentageof active period spent alert by adult male (circles) and adult female (squares)Black
Brant from the Tutakoke River colony during brood-rearing, 1987-l 993.

1985 and 199 1 (Sedinger et al. 1993, Sedingeret
al. 1994) but was variable between 199 1 and
1993 (R. M. Anthony, unpubl.). Geese significantly reducethe standing crop of their preferred
foods during brood rearing (Cargill and Jefferies
1984, Sedinger and Raveling 1986, Hik and Jefferies 1990). Food intake is apparently limited
by a digestive bottleneck in the processing of
their plant foods (Sedinger and Raveling 1988)
which should increase foraging time as food
abundance declines becauserates of food intake
are lower. Cackling Canada Geese exhibit such
a pattern; more time is spent foraging at higher
brood densities and later in the brood-rearing
period (Sedinger and Raveling 1988). The data
from this study are consistentwith an hypothesis
that food abundance declines and foraging time
increasesas brood density increases.
Corresponding with the substantial increasein
foraging time, brant adults significantly reduced
time spent alert between 1987 and 1993. Alert
behavior by adults servesprincipally as vigilance
against predation (Lazarus and Inglis 1978).
Therefore, reduction in alert behavior may have
increased vulnerability of goslings to predators
in the 1990s compared to 1987-1988. It is possible, however, that the greaternumber of broods

present partially compensated for reduced vigilance on the part of individual broods.
Adult brant spent the most time in aggressive
interactions during 199 1, the year with the largest number of nesting pairs during the years of
our study (R. M. Anthony, unpubl.). Generally,
aggressiveinteractions occupied more of the total time budget in the 1990s when brood densities were higher than in 1987-1988.
Other behaviors did not vary significantly
among years.Lack of significant annual variation
in other behaviors may have resulted from low
statistical power associated with the relatively
small proportion of the total time budget represented by these behaviors, and a correspondingly large relative variance. Alternatively, brant
may require minimum times spent in these behaviors, eliminating their flexibility to adjust
these behaviors in response to environmental
variation. Nevertheless, we observed a direct
tradeoff between time spent foraging and in alert
behavior, the two most common behaviors of
adults.
Lack of diurnal variation in behavior during
the normal active period (03:00-O 1:00 hr) is consistent with earlier findings for Cackling Canada
Geese (Sedinger and Raveling 1988) and Light
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Bellied Brant (B. b. hrota) on Svalbard (Bregnballe and Madsen 1990). Time devoted to foraging by adult brant during the 1980s in this
study was similar to that of Light Bellied Brant
(B. b. hrota) breeding on Svalbard (Bregnballe
and Madsen 1990) in the 1980s (46% of the time
budget by females in both areas and 3 1% and
33% by males in Alaska and Svalbard, respectively). Increasesin time spent foraging by adult
brant in Alaska during the 1990sresultedin them
spendinga larger portion of the time budget feeding compared with Svalbard Brant during the
1980s. Brant goslingsin Alaska spent a substantially larger proportion of their time budgetsforaging (> 70%) than did brant goslingson Svalbard (55%). These differences in time budgets
between Black Brant in Alaska during the 1990s
and Brant on Svalbard are consistentwith lower
food abundance for Alaskan Brant in the 1990s
compared to that experienced by Brant on Svalbard (Bregnballe and Madsen 1990).
DATE

WITHIN

YEARS

Time spentforagingincreasedthrough the broodrearing period for adult males and females and
goslings.Adults were lessaggressivelater in brood
rearing and adult males reducedtime spent alert.
These patternsare generally consistentwith those
observed in Cackling Canada Geese (Sedinger
and Raveling 1988, 1990). Increased foraging
time later in brood-rearing is consistentwith declining availability of high quality food later in
brood-rearing (Sedinger and Raveling 1986)
which coincided with slower growth rates of goslings hatching later in the season(Sedinger and
Flint 199 1). Greater time spentforagingas broodrearing progressed could be attributed to increased gut capacity in goslings (Sedinger and
Raveling 1988). This hypothesis cannot explain
seasonalincreasesin foragingtime by adult brant,
however, nor can it explain the general increase
in foraging time during later years of this study.
DIVISION

OF LABOR

Consistent with all other studiesofgeese(Lessells
1987, Schindler and Lamprecht 1987, Sedinger
and Raveling 1990, Gauthier and Tardif 199 l),
male brant spent more time in alert and aggressive behavior than did female brant. In contrast,
females spent more time foraging than males. As
for other geese,we interpret this pattern as the
requirement for female brant to restore depleted
nutrient reservesused during egg laying and in-
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cubation (Ankney 1984). Of interest, female brant
spent about 50% more of their time budgetsforaging than did sympatric female Cackling Canada Geese, but gained less mass between hatch
and fledgingof young (6% in brant between 1987
and 1989 [Sedinger, unpubl.] versus > 20% in
cackling geese [Sedinger and Raveling 19861).
This difference between speciesmay reflect the
relatively poorer foraging conditions experienced by brant compared to Cackling Canada
Geese but we require measures of food abundance for brant to further test this hypothesis.
BROOD

SIZE

We detected only a weak association between
behavior and brood size in brant. Only alert behavior by adult males was positively correlated
with brood size in brant. The association between male alert behavior and brood size is consistent with that in Cackling Canada (Sedinger
and Raveling 1990) and Bar-headed (Anser in&us) Geese (Schindler and Lamprecht 1987).
Lazarus and Inglis (1986) predicted no relationship between brood size and adult behavior becausevigilance representeda “shared” behavior
among members of a brood. That is, increased
vigilance was not required by larger broods becausea given level of vigilance benefits all brood
members equally. Lazarus and Inglis’ (1986) hypothesis ignores the spatial structure of goose
broods, however; if larger broods cover a larger
area, greater vigilance may be required to ensure
the same level of security for members of larger
versus smaller broods. Furthermore, broods occupying a larger area may elicit attacks at higher
frequency (Mendenhall and Milne 1985), which
would favor greater vigilance.
We cannot rule out two alternative hypotheses
for a positive correlation between male behavior
and brood size. The first hypothesis is that high
quality males are both more vigilant and associated with larger broods (Lessells 1987) so the
relationship between male behavior and brood
size is spurious.Second,more vigilant males may
be associatedwith larger broods becausegreater
vigilance is associatedwith higher gosling survival rates and consequently larger brood sizes.
Per capita survival is actually lowest for goslings
from large broods in brant (Flint 1993) and Lesser Snow Geese (Rockwell et al. 1987) which is
inconsistentwith the hypothesisthat largerbroods
have higher survival rates. We note that the relationship betweenbrood sizeand survival should
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favor the relationship between male behavior and
brood size we observed. Rigorous tests of both
hypotheses will require observations of broods
whose size has been experimentally manipulated. Suchexperimentswill not be feasiblefor many
populations, owing to the low detection probabilities for individual broods during brood-rearing.
Substantial variation in the relationship between brood size and adult behavior has been
observed in geese(Lazarus and Inglis 1978, Lessells 1987, Schindler and Lamprecht 1987, Sedinger and Raveling 1990, this study). Such variation might reflect shifts in the tradeoffsbetween
the costs of increased alert behavior (reduced
foraging) and the benefits of increased vigilance
(reducedpredation on goslings).In habitatswhere
goosegrazing most reduces food abundance for
adults (e.g., for brant and LesserSnow Geese)we
predict a weaker relationship between adult behavior and brood size because adults must increase foraging time to meet their own nutritional requirements. In habitats where avian
predators that prey on goslingsare abundant, we
predict adult alert behavior will be more closely
correlated with brood size. For brant both conditions hold which could explain the intermediate relationship between adult behavior and
brood size we observed.
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